
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
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Valentines
All Sorts.

All the New Booka

at Cut Prices.

Blank Account Books,
nil Sizes And all Styles,
for nil sorts of business.

Mercantile) Stationery and
office requisites, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
828 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist.
ni 'N'wimlnp iienue, next door to Ho-

tel .Tnniwi. HeMilence, 1700 Sanderson
nnui nxpirlmud, practical, cien-tl!- k.

No toMU'l lints against chuigcs or
uork.

Lackawanna
.(M'enn Avcnu:. A. a WARMAN.

PbRSONAL

V T. Swott is In Washington, D. C.

Ml. W. M. Gin ilncr Is In Datnltle, Pa.
W. G. Parko went to PottsUUo icstei-d- a.

Hon. William Council returned to
WuhliliiKtuii ebterilay.

T. 13. Junes nnd Shepherd Aera were
in Wllkes-liarr- u o.tordny.

Miss Jluy 8lmpon, of North Washing-
ton avenue. Is isltlns Jlojor and Mrs.
Ilobtrts, ot WIlkLS-n.irr-

llr. und Mrs. Prank Kennedy, of Hast
Tiintnn, Pa, hive been lbltinsr Mrs.
KeiinuU's uncle, Mr. W, S. l'oute, of
tin Oils iilioit.

Mis. v. V.. Arnoll and daughter, e,

haf it tinned tiom New York
tlty, accompanied bv tin formers sister,
Mrs. 13. C. Gi.-iu- ji . f that cltv.

William V. Hall.sind, accompanied by
his bon, George, left i?terihiy for New
Yoik rltv The will be there Joined by
Martin Maloney, formerly of this city,
nnd will sail today for a Mediterranean
sia oage of eight weeks.

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-On- e Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Baihonnd.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arringu for a spcelnl peisorully-cnndULte- d

to tluougli California, to
leave Now York and Philadelphia on
Febiunry 27, by hpeci.il Pullman dinw-ing-ioo- m

hlii'plng ear and connecting
ut i:i Pao with the "Mexico nnd Cali-
fornia Speclil," composed exelusive'y
of Pullman p. n loi -- smoking, dining,
dinulrg-ioom- , sleeping, lompaitinent,
and obseivation cats, for tout through
California, letuining by March 29.

Kound-til- p tickets, coveting all
necesj-ai.- i :;pans.i..s, $373 fiom nil points
on Ponushanix Itnllioad.

For further itifoimatlon apply to
ticket agents; 'fouilst Agent, 1190
Hrouduuy, New Yoik; 4 Court Stite,
Brookljn; 79 Bioad Stieet. Newark,
N. J.; n. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger
Agent Hnltimoie Dlsttiet, Ualtlmorc,
aid.: Colin Siudds, Passenger Agent
Southeastern 111 Ut let, Washington, D.
C: Thob. E. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western Dlstrkt, l'ltts-burg- , Pa.: or ad-
dress Geo. W. Hnjd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

YOU'LL GUT COI.LAHKD SATURDAY.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOo.

Open Until

9 O'clock
As our time is limited
in which to close out our
large stock of Hardware
Tools, Cutlery, Ranges, .

Heaters, Furnaces, Etc.,
Etc, we will uot close
until 9 p. m. daily.

For bargains come

quick,

Lackawanna Hardware Co.

88, 7.aofea.wauna Avenue.

r

ANNUAL BANQUET OF

. KEYSTONE ALUMNI

HELD LAST. EVENING IN FENN
AVENUE CHURCH.

Over 160 Graduates and Friends of
the Academy Were Present and
Enjoyed the Occasion Impromptu
Toasts Responded to by a Num-

berAt the Conclusion of tho Af-

fair, Over $4,000 Was Raised for
the Academy Those Who Were
Present.

Tho first nnnual banquet of t! e
alumni association of Keystone- - Acad-
emy was held last evening In .tho
lower loom of the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church and proved a most enjoy-
able affair. About 150 of the alumni
and their friends sat down to a delic-
to js repast hoi veil by Caterer Hanley
und old friendships made In ears go no
by wcr renewed und rumlnlsccnses ex-
changed.

The room In which the dinner wu
served was beautifully decotated and
nn orchestra on a raised platfoun hid-
den by a bank of palms discoursed mu-
sic. Dr. D. A. Capwel acted as toast-mast- er

and introduced the nrlnti3
spcakeis who responded briefly to what
weie practically Impromptu toasts.

Tho first speaker was Rev. Hlkunah
Htilley, the principal of the academy,
who spoko on "The Functions of th
Academy," He dwelt largely upon tho
difference between the high school nnd
the denominational academy, and told
how the former developed the mental
nnd physical side of the student, while
the latter tended to completely tound
out his life by developing the mental,
physical and moral sldo of his char-
acter.

FOR THE TRUSTi:US,
M. W. Lowry then spoke on behalf

of tho trustees, whom he said weie
men ftom all stations of life, funnel 3,
merchants, professional men and
clegvmen, all anxious for the welfare
of the academy. J. W. Browning spoko
briefly on the needs of the academy
and said that It needed piinclpally
money and men. Ho suggested that
tho trustees offer a yearly scholarship
to Increase a desire for study amoiirT
the Baptist young people of northeast-
ern Pennsylvania.

Rev. S. J. Arthur, of PIttston, spoke
on "The Relation of the Academy to
the Churchc," and presented tint
thought that as the academy was the
child of the church, the church going
people sould be sollcltousi for its
welfare. He was followed by A. A.
Vosbuig who recountid some of his
early recollections of the neademy, In-

tel sperslng his remarks with a number
of his own inimitable anecdotes.

Hon. John It. Farr spoke briefly on
"The Relation of Academies to tho
State," and told how our present high
school system was laigely an out-
grow th of the early academies. F. R.
Stark, tho president of the assoclt-tlo- n,

also recounted some remlnlscensei
of the academy In an especially happy
vein, nfter which Rev. Robeit T. Y,

Pieice told of th" "Necessity for De-

nominational Schools."
He described eduijatlon ns being

"that which develops tho forces of
life which give the highest, noblest
and best of men In the world," and said
that to be most potent It must be link-

ed with religion. James W. Putnam, of
Now York city, spoke briefly, nfter
which through the combined efforts
and eloquence of a number of tho gen-

tlemen present some J4,00i) vvas raised
to supply the urgent needs of the
aendemy.

thosi: who whut: PRESENT.

Those present from out of town wera
Rev. and Mis. Elkanah Hulley, of e;

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Put-
nam ot New York city; H. Lorey
Fasett, of Factoryvtlle: Mayo Stata,
IVek. of Factoryvtlle, Rosa LouW-- j

Hartley, of Factoryvllle; H. J. Lucki-rlnge- r,

of West Pittston; Mrs. II. If,
Keeler, of West Pittston: Rev. nnd
Mrs S. J. Arthur, of Pittston: Luella
Cook, of Factoryvllle; Mary Hull, ot
Olyphant; L. K. Torbet, of Chicago,
Estelle Bailey, of "Waverly; W. H.
Mentrer, of Tur.khannock; Rachel
Armstrong, of West Pittston; Mr, .vid
Mrs. E. M. Peck, of Caibondale; Plot.
II. Dunn, of Hillsdale. Mich.: Mrs. J.
W. Miller, of Waverly: Mr. anil Mis.
Byion Webb, of Glcnburn; Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Stone, of Waverly; Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Hal!, of W.werly: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank B illey, of Wnverly;
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Capwell, of Dal-

las: Mr and Mis. E. J Hull, of Oly-

phant; Rev. W. C. Tilden, ot r.ch-aidvill- e;

Rev. E. R. Allen, of Susque-
hanna; Mr. and Mis. H. .1. Whalen, of
Iloncsdnlc: Mr. nnd Mis. Paul J. Shei
wood, of WIlkes-Uarre.Re- v. and Mrs.
M. J. Watklns, of Hall Head; Mr. and
Mis. William Muek'.ow. of Dupont. and
Mi. and Mis W. M. Stone, of Wav-
erly.

Those present from this city were aa
follows Mr. and Mrs. J. . Brown-
ing, Mr. and Mis. John R. Farr, Mr.
and Mrs. Fied R. Stark. Dr. nnd Mrs.
D. A. Capwell, Rev. and (Mis, Robjit
F. Y Pleic, E. E. Southworth, Brom-
ley "smith, Milton W. Lowry, Laura
Davits. Anna E. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
B. G. "Moigan. Ray W. Morgan, Mi. and
Mj-s-. George T. ltmvcy. J. Lavvrenr
Slelle, Dr. nnd Mrs. I.. M. ilate.". Mr.
and Mis. D. J Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Whlttemnre, Mr. and Mr.s.

Frank N. Hullstead. Mr. nnd Mi..
Phillip Bolzang, Mr. and Mis. Stephen
Chappcll, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Vosburg,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fletcher Weyburn.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fiutchy, Mrs. W.
O. Fasold. Mrs. F. V. FasoM, Miss Ell i
Colvin, Miss Florence C'olvln. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfied K. Lister, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. M. Dein, Rev.
und Mrs. W. J. Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
H L. Hallstead. Mr. and Mr. II. S.
Smith. Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Koehler and
Mr. and Mi's. Edwin S. Williams.

A MILITARY DINNER.

Given by Colonel Watres to Thir-
teenth Regiment Field and Staff.
Colonel L. A. Watre? gave a dinner

last evening at his homr on Qulncy
avenue to tho field and staff of the
Thirteenth regiment. It was a mili-
tary dinner, all of those present being
In full uniform,

Thoso who sat down to the table be-

sides tho host were: Lieutenant Col-

onel F. W. snillucll, Major B. Hush
Field, of Eubton; Major Frank Robliny,
Surgeon Major William a. Fulton,
Captain D. B. Atherton, Captain Frank
M. Vandllns, Chaplain W. H. Swift, of
Honesdale; Lleutennnt Uenrgo II.
Whitney, of Honesdule; Lieutenant
Walter K. Gunster. Lieutenant D. J.
Davis and the following of the non-
commissioned staff: Tiuman A. Sur- -

I dam, Edward M, Krear, W. S. Gould,
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MEBT MB AT POWBLL't,
131-1- 33 WABH'N AVK.

ARTHUR NIKISGH
Conductor of the Leipslc Gewand-hau- s

Orchestra, the Berlin Philhar-
monic Orchestra, and recently of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
one of the world s most distinguished
musicians, and a pianist of rare
capacity, writes as follows con
cerning the

Pianos
I bellevo your Pianos to be of the

very first rank, and the artist must
necessarily feel a sense of gratitude
to you for making possible the
means for an expression of his pro-
found and deep, or his light and
fanciful feelings.

(Signed) ARTHUR NIKISCH.
We delifiht In show ing the Mason it Ham-

lin Pianofortes to all persons appreciating an
absolutely artistic Piano.

L I MELl I CO

131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE

John M. Edward, Charles A. Slokler
nnd Wllllim H. Stanton.

Dmlng tho dinner nd afterwards
mam matters of interest to the regi-
ment 'ere dlsrussed. There was
much joy over the decision to build a
new armory at once.

BIGAMY IS CHARGED,

Weinberger Was Divorced Merely
According to tho Hebrew Law.

Complications Followed.

An odd case was jesterday afternoon
tried in Alderman W. S. Miliars court.
It was one with many puzzling turns
nnd twists. In October, 1S99, Mr. nni
Mrs. Weinberger, of South Washing-
ton avenue, were Joined In wedlock in
New York tlty. Wclnbeiger ill st, how-
ever, went through the foimallty uf
getting dlvmced lrom a wife who be-

fore that shared his home. He did
not secure u legal separation but was
merely divorced, according to the old
orthodox Jewish law. Shortly after
he moved to this city witli his wife
nnd settled on South Washington ave-
nue.

All went well, until about two weeks
ago when wife No. 1 appealed on the
siene, together with a certain Nathan
S,chlosser. The latter frequented the
house, threatening Mrs. Weinberger
w Ith nil sorts of dire things, and Mon-
day Welnbeiger was taken befoie Al-

derman Millet on the chaige of bigamy
nnd committed to the county jail. Yes-
terday Schlosser was nrrested on a
warrant Issued at the Instance of Mrs.
Weinberger charging him with surety
of tire pence.

She alleged that ho entcied her house
January 2D, and acted In such n man-
ner that she was In mortal fear, he
declailng that unless ho was given a
large .sum of money he would have her
husband put into Jail. Although It was
not provid that any direct threats had
been made by Schlosser, still the flight
given the woman vvas deemed sufllclent
cause by tho alderman to hold the de-

fendant In $100 ball.

SAFE BROKEN OPEN.

But It Was Done by a Mechanic and
Not a Buifjlar.

The immense safe at Hotel Jermyn
was locked iMondav evening nnd the
memorandum of tho new combination
lately adopted having been Io3t, It was
found impossible to open it.

Tho services of an eiort mechanic
were accordingly brought Into use, but
up to last evening he had only suc-
ceeded In opening the outer doers, and
it is thought that another day's work
will be necessary befoie tho heavy
steel plates of the Inner doors can be
opened.

This fact Is In itself a striking Illus-
tration of the progress of tho tlmea,
as only a few yeais ngo a skilled
cracksman could In four or five hours
get Into the best safe made without
tlin us-- of pplos!vrs.

CHARLES POTTS INJURED.

He Sustains a Fracturo of the Right
Ankle.

Chailes Potts, watchman nt the Col-
liery Engineer, and who resides in the
rear of 13J0 Wyoming avenue, yester-
day noon met with a painful aeddtnt.
He was wilklng up Linden tticet to-

wards Washington avenue nnd slipped
on a piece of ice and fell.

His riirht nnkle vvas Injured and on
being taken to tho Lackawanna hospi-
tal was seen that It had sustained n,

f ractui e.

CONSERVATORY CONCERT.

Next Tuesday Evoning in Guernsey
Hall.

Tickets, without charge, at the Con-
servatory, Adams avenue and Linden
street.

Smoke the Pocono 6c. cigar.

Nothing
as Cheap

In the city as our Californfa
Navel Oranges; 15c per dozen.
Large sizes 35c, worth 45c.
50 boxes of Fancy Florida
Oranges, brights and golden
russets.

This week we offer 75 cases
sifted champion Euglibh Peas
ijc; 2 for 25c; $1.50 dozeu.
50 cases sifted Ceres Peas at
12c; $1.25 dozen.

60 cases Maine Corn 10c;
3 for 25c; $1.00 dozeu.

Cal. Apricots, 15c can.

E. Q. Coursen
Best Goods for Least Honey.

THIRTEENTH TO HAVE

MODEL ARMORY

IT WILL BE ERECTED ON MYR-

TLE STREET.

Will Extond from Adams to Jeffer-

son Avenue The Trustees Have
Secured'a Big Plot of Ground, and

1 on This a Building with a Front-
age of 336 Feet on Myrtle Street
nnd a Depth of 170 Feet Will Bo

Erected Bonds to Be Issued to
Pay for the Building.

Within a year tho Thirteenth lcgl-me- nt

w 111 have a model armory that
will be a credit to the city no less thin
to the regiment. Tho trustees of tho
Scranton City Ounids association met
Filday evening with Colonel L. A.
Watres and decided to dlsoose ot tho
property on Adams avenue nnd, as
fotecast In The Tribune some weeks
ago, to purchase a plot ot giound on
Myrtle street extending fiom Jefferson
to Adams avenue. The plot has been
secured by the trustees nnd has a front-
age of 336 feet on Myrtle street, 210 on
Adams avenue and 170 on Jefferson
avenue.

Tho Mjrtle street site wns decided
upon for sjveinl reasons. The contour
of tho Biouml Is such that a build-
ing can bo constructed with desirable
quarters In tho basement for shooting
gallery, gymnasium, baths, etc. Then
the Eile nnd Wyoming Valley luns
wljhln n few feet of the iear of tho
proposed building and a switch can be
run to the uimory that will facilitate
tho work of loading camp equipment,
etc., when the leglment goes to camp
or Is called out for service.

Land where the armory Is now lo-

cated on Adams avenue is so vnluablo
thnt it would be Impossible to erect
and maintain a suitable building with-
out having stoies on the giound lloor.
This wns deemed inadvisable, It being
tho unanimous decision of the tiustees
and Colonel Waties that the building
should be erected for armory purposes
only. Tho difference between the prlco
paid for the Mvrtle street property and
that which will be obtained from the
sale of the Adams avenue land will
form a snug nucleus for tho bulldlns
fund.

PLANS cmrErtED.
At Monday's meeting the nrclrltcct

who diew tho plans lor tl.r propose 1

armory for Adams avuiuc. was In-

structed to prepare a piellmlnaiy plan
and nn estimate of costs of a buildln?
for the new bite. The building will
be 3JC170 and will have the largest
diUI 100m In the btate. In It the en-

tile icglment can be formed by bat-

talions and battalion dillls can be held
In It.

The building will also contain hold-quarte-

rooms, oi'l-cer- s'

loom, eight company looms, head-
quarters for the Scianton City Guards
Veterans' association nnd for the band.
The entire Hist lloor will bo taken up
by tho drill room which will be so
nrranged that It can be used for con-

ventions and large assemblages In gen-

eral.
The material of which tho bulldln?

will be constiuited has not vet been
decided upon. It will probably be con-

structed mainly of stone, however. The
cost will be about $140,000.

In tho basement will be a 100-ar- d

range, gymnasium, baths nnd swim
ming pool for the convenience and
comfoit of the members of the regi-

ment. The proposed building will not
cover the entile plot. There will be
a plot 17ti feet deep with a frontngj
of 40 feet on Adams nvenue that will be
held for such future extensions or Im-

provements to the nrmoty bnllding
ns may be deemed advisable.

BONDS ISSUED.
To pay the cost of the armory bonds

are to be Issued, enough ot which have
alieidy been subscribed for to warrant
the trustees In saying that there Is ab-

solute certainty that the armory will
be built. Colonel Wattes has for some
time been soliciting subscriptions foi
these bonds and thos-- e who have not al-

ready been called on will In the near
future.

Colonel Watres said yesterday, In
speaking about the p.oposed armory,
that he hoped work on It w ill begin ns
soon as the frobt Is out ot tho ground.
The preparation of tho plans is tho
only thing that wllPnov delay the
beginning ot operations.

It Is expected that the building will
be completed before the end of the
year. It will bo opened with a mill-tai- y

fair to laise money to furnish and
equip tho building with the conven-
iences It is pioposed to put In It.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

It Has Been Issued by Colonel L A.
Watres.

The following older has been issued
by Colonel U A. Watres:
Headquarters ThliltcntU Regiment,

Third Uridace. N. G. P.
Scranton. Pa., Teb. C, 1900.

Regimental Orders No. C.

Ueglnnlng with Mondnj Pibruary K.
13W. and continuing until March ii. 1000,

excepting when Interfered with by bit-tullo- n

drills, the sevci.il companies of tho
Thirteenth nglment will occupy tho Ilrst
llftcen minutes of llieli tlmo In the

exercises. The remainder of the
drill will bo devetcd to guurd duty.

Tho company will be divided into-- eight
squads, and each corporal will take
chin go of Ills own squau. the drill belu
supervised by tho commissioned otllcerH
of the company.

Battalion dillls will bo held as fol-

lows, tho companies falling In. at S o'clock
bharp on tlio evening' designated:

Tiusdiiy. tho llth Companies O nnd L.
Major Fiank Uobllng, Jr., comm Hiding

Friday, tho V nnd I",
Lieutcn-in- t Colonel I'. W. Stlllwell

Tho major commanding the
seeeiid battalion will Ubuu orders for
drills of his battnllen.

Monday, tho A and K,
Major l'l.mk Itobllng, Jr, commanding.

Friduy, tho lid Companies B and JI,
Llcutrmint Colonel V. W. Stlllwell, com-

manding.
A regimental school foi otllcers will bo

held at the armor). In the city ot Scran-
ton, on Friday evening, March 0; Filday

There's No Coffee Just Like
Our Mocha nnd Java Blend

It is tho STANDARD nnd tho GRO-CE- R

admit!) it when ho offers jou some-
thing Just ns good. '

IT'S UNMATCHABLE.
When ou btiv our Mocha und Java

juu get tho best; 2c. lb,, 3 lbs, fur $1,

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue, 'Phone 732. Prompt delivery.

evtnlntr, April 20, and Friday evening,
May IS, 1900, nt 8 o'clock sharp.

Llculenaht Colonel F. W. Still.veil nnd
Captain Frank M. Vandllng are directed
to supcrvlfia a comploto Inventory of re-g-

mental and company stores, and to make
u detailed report thereon to these head-
quarters ns to tho condition thureor,
with buch recommendations ns thov de-e-

proper ns to tho necessity of nltcrlng
or supplementing tho some.

By ordct of
L A. Wnt res, Colonel.

D. 11. Atherton, Adjutunt.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT OPENS

First Contest Was Won by the
Backus Bowlers.

Tho tournament between the clubs of
the nowly organized Howling League,
of Northeastern Pennsylvania, was
opened last night by tho Backus club
bow lets administering on their own
ayejs, defeat to the representative
toilers ot tho Scranton Ulcvclo club.

Tho latter were defeated by '138 pins,
havitiB a total of 2,032 as compared
with 2,170 for tho Backus bowlers. Five
men bowled on each side. The detailed
scores follow:

BACKUS CLUB.
Weber 129 129 117

Wctchel 150 139 112
Becker 187 16S HI
Coons 137 12S lbl
Hopkins (Capt.) 121 113 174

Totals 730 709 731

BICVCLE CLUB.
Woldcn 157 145 119
Rltz 14R 131 113
lioper 12(5 1G0 110

Noithup I'.--J 119 1J1
AVaideil (Capt.) IIS 1J0 131

Totals 710 091 W5

The next game of the series will be
played Friday evening on the Elks al-
leys when that bowling tenin and the
West End Wheelmen's club will meet.

OLD LANDMARK IS TO GO.

Work of Tearing Down Blair Home
stead Begins Today.

One of the city's landmarks, the old
Blilr homestead, at Washington ave-
nue and Mulberry street, will soon bo
no more. Tho work of tearing it down
to make way for the new Young Men's
Christian nssoclutlon building will bo
commenced today by Sharkey Broth-
ers, to whom It has been sold.

It was erected In 1SD3 by Colonel
George Sanderson, sr., nnd vvas the
Jirbt house to be built north of Ppruco
stieet, on what is now Washington
avenue. In lSOi It vvas purchased by
James Blair nnd occupied by htm until
the time of his death, shoitly utter
which it was tranfoimed Into the
Hahnemann hospital.

Tho plans for the new Young Men's)
Chilstlnn association building were
finally adopted at a meeting of tho
trustees Saturday, and tho architect
wa3 Instructed to prepare the detailed
drawings and specifications at once,
that they mav be placed In tho hands
of the contractors for bids.

YOU'LL GET COLLARED SATURDAY.

French Flannel
Night Robes
and Pajamas.

You can't keep
awake if you have on

one of these slumber
robes, but you slip
away into dreamland
just as you did when
you were a boy.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

803 Washington Avenue.

TTfTtTTTTTTWTWfTT?T

Rocker
3 Reed Rockeis, were $3.75,

" Glass, were

Dime

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

N. P. Davis, tho now oil inspector, took
tho oath of ndlco yerterday befoto

John Copelund.
Wlllard, Warren & Knnpp, attorneys

for tho defendant, have taken nn appeal
to the United States circuit court In tho
enso of Sarah Lovnn npalnst tho JoluvJ
iitiiiijuun. tumiuii j.jiiu aiibui iiui'u uuiu
puny, of "

44 The Laborer is

Worth of His Hire."
But a. wage-earn- er can

g.i more for his personal ser
vices if in strong andvigorous
health. The blood is the
life-givi- ng and strength-makin- g

part the system. If it
is pure, all is welt; if not, it
should be purified with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
makes the weak strong.

Can Eat " Was tired out, fuid no
Appetite until I took Hood's SarsaparitU.
Jt built me right up And I can eat

EttA M. Hager, Athol, Mass.

3bcc& SaUapWiift
VJUimiUiPpT'niTFr

ITood'a Mils euro liver Hint Iho linn Irritating and
rnly'cithirtTc tn "lake wliTniood'n SimipftrllN.

Try a
Barrel of

Our Celebrated

White
Beauty
Flour
Finest Flour sold ia the

State of Pennsylvania. We

are Sole Agents for this State.

Clarke Bros

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls.

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa-

Maurlco River and Blue Point Oys-
ters; Everything the market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be tilled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112.114 PENN AVHNUH.

Talk.
$5.00, $6.50, $12.00.

$12.50.

ilUilLilLAlALLULULiiLUL
1 Pointed Paragraphs, f

Now 2.7S, 3.75, 5.00, 9.50.
Fancy Rockers, were $3.7 J, .50, $7.00, $10.00.

Now $2.75, $4.00, $5.50, $7.50.
Bed Talk,

Metal Beds, were $7.50. $ 10.00, $12.00, $15.00.
With best springs, now $75, $7.ijO, $9.50, $12

Bureau Talk.
Bureaus, white enamel or oak. Oval Bevel Plate

$16.50; now

LSoMon.

of

- E.NTAHLhMEl, YESrERDAV
4 UJ!IWmMMHnHraiwnB

? WO LACKAWANNA AVfc.

fMfHffnwfnfUfrTfMfTwviw

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by AH Firat-Clns- s Druggists. Highly Rccom-mende- d

by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Office 02 West Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

. TELEPHONE 4733

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEAU'.RS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

OFFICE Dank Building.

hcAtt-7y- ."

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge
9

Tho nunllty of the oils twed In mtxln
colors determines tho durability of th
tmlnts.

Oils
uch ns we offer will make paint ot re

emoothncfn and durability. A Urge ur-fa-

can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until it ba
dono its full duty.

Theso prices wilt show that good oils
arc not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, "'HUSSST

ALL THE LATEST

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222.

lw Tho Popular IIoiihq fur-
nishing Store.

yiluminum

is fast taking the plnco

of other wares for kitch-

en use, because it Is

light, durable and easily
kept clean.

Try an Aluminum tea
kettle and test the truth
of this statement.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4-2 Washington Ave

?.

JOHN BULL FINDS IT HARD

To gie faorab!c reporti of his battles
in the Traiiiaal. You'll not find it hard
to nie .1 f.i ornblc report of the stock of
tieusouablc Umlcrw car s,old by

CONRAD
All u eighth, grades and sicb.
Uuioti Suit-- , a specialty.

"

I The f

I Economy'

I February

I Trade Sale
f
f

Is now in progress.
Goods prdced
strangely cheap
are displayed in
the windows and
are a hint of what
may be found
within.

:&nLCw7r.
X 22123-225-22- 7 Wyoming A?e,

4 f 4- - fl 4-- f f
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